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.................................. ...... „ . been unknown, that the matter has afternoon a Roman Catholic procession , hm^ril^t Cwho‘I Tl

^ * ♦ been under consideration ever since had walked through the streets from j ’ ltlon wjt|, gome! P*
e«on.bwl .udWS utentaoea the flr9t Umbeth Conference. Why the Church to the convent at Peckham : amU8e^ent. FoPr th() dinCesa the l ^

erica Of subscription-*^'r<w- rnnn™ should the American Bishops have so healing images and singing bymna ; U,„h0p is the Ecclesia Docens; this | n‘
kuitobh; stromrlv asserted at that Conference whether the law permits a Catholic again is delightful, for in that ass S'

aKv oeobok b. northokavbb, . , , . tn iiracat on the streets or the inhabitants of Liverpool are bound cvAotbor of ■‘Mlsma.s »f Mod.r,. their Intention to remain.lndependeut, procession to app ar on the streets or , ^ ^ ^ g{ what |
TH' MAH C"|- sky- TH0Ht, com*, if there had not been some plan on the to walk outside oi a Catholic bui.ding , . {he lnbabUantB Lincoln are bound j

""m <sbkk n ► I- .i,. .i*i" '.non and f’. tapis to take away that independence ? and whether the Government intends j t0 believe, . . . No sir, it will not do.
J N.M-N *"^1',ul1Iot«rba»U.i« It is worthy of remark that the in to institute any legal proceedings ! We have no teaching voice in the
foru.o'i - era" dependence of the colonial churches against thnsa who took part iu the Church of England, »re left to
„ .nan{ Tin icnii* per lino efccri 1 ,, , . , i__ teach and behove very much what we••JSttoa.wd. was effected since that first conference, alleged violation oi the low. like, and I say, as I have said before,
Approved and recommunded by^th^^Arch an(j consequently with the plan of a The Attorney Genera., in answer to that it i8 for tbac raa30n that I am a s]

■toniSc^sndTue'mliioi '1 o' H..mj'noe and lasting union fully in view. The fact these inquiries, said that the procession member of the Church of England.” „
Opmmiop' *n<i th0 , i!ri'y hr UK °J that the separations took place under to which reference was made was il it ig a Btrange reason which is g
o^rwondenrf intended ror^nhHBC»tion,uM 8Uch circumstances is proof suliicient legal, but he added that the Govern given hero for adhesion to the Church, ^

M dfrUte'.l to't h* propriet'ir"*nd mu«l r.»' b that Auglicanism is by its nature as ment are not prepared to take proceed- that it leaves its ministers to teach 8
t*j£^ar*°iiinVte)»'pa'id i^fn^hB^oretb«papa* much dominated by the tendency to iugs against the processionists, on the and its members to believe what they 0
•an be stopped disintegration as is Protestantism of assumption that the statement oi the please, yet we have known this reason B
London, Saturday, September 4, 1897. every f0rm, case aB presented by Colonel Sandys ,0 be given by ministers of the Church 6

awn ITS OFF- ~ was correct, but he added that he had 0n many occasions. We could im- ,
ANGLICA l ‘ THE BAPTIST RELIGION. no information whether or not the case agine that a Voltaire or a Tom ,

' ____ ’ „ . . nurticnlarn wasas stated. Paine would thiDk it a desirable
Bishop Henry B. Whipple, of Mlnne e”bb r™° ® f .. Religious processions of various feature in a Church that it teaches

iota, who was regarded urn of the g[ tbe B tlst reli|rlon) kinds are freely permitted in Great nothing in particular, but we should
most prominent representatives ot tne where and by wbom it was first Kritaiu- The Salvation Army has euppose that a Christian clergyman
American Protestant Episcopal Church bueh processions many times every wouid desire to teach only what Christ
at the Lambeth Conference, has writ "" TheAnabaptists of the continent of week iu all parts of the country. The Himself commanded His apostles to
ten, at the request of the AsHociaa.d bay0 a dlfft)rent na[ne ,rom the Bishops who took part in the Lambeth teach the nations they were commis-
Press, ids views in regard to the uon ^ tlsts of England and America lut Conference had several processions sioned to instruct. It is uo wonder
ference and its results. ap ‘,0 " ‘ nf .. ’ t through the streetB ot London, Canter that many sincere Anglicans who de- ,

As was to be expected, he paints in , bury, EbbeBfleet, and other places sire to be followers of Christ, and be-
strong colors the fraternal feelings ex 80me on them as which tbey vi8^te(i as but no lievers iu Him, become Catholics that
istiug between the American and an 1 ®re ore 80me °° 6. objection was raised from any quarter they may know to a certainty what
English B,shops saying that, .n fra- [§ connectlon whatsoever these proceedings. Her Majesty Christ has taught,
ternal love and brotherly sympathy, between tbem the Queen also took part in a Protest jt u not ouly on tbis question of
their hearts and those of the colonial ^ ^ AnabftptlBt, derived from ant reli»ioua ProceBsioa Church authority to teach that the Rev.
Bishops are as one. the Greek, signifies “one who bap- S:. Paul's church as an essential par Meflgrg. Lunn and Filllngham dis-

It is no matter of surprise that the tizes fto.aln .. Tbe Bect waB so called of the Jubllee emtsbration. free agree . but they have totally opposite 
feeling between the Bishops of the two bpcaua() ,tg adherentB declared that ma30“a and Protestant Leagues also vi0W9 in reg.ard t0 mauy import. 
countries and of the colonies should be those who had been baptized by the hold Proce8elons in a“ part8 °| the ant Christian doctrines. One believes 
friendly, as the Colonial and American on Qf water) aB practiBed country, wearing whatever insignia ln tbe effi.acy of baptism to
Churches are the offspring of the Catholics and by most Pro- aud bearin£ whatever emblems thej make those baptized become chil- 
Church of England, and it is but re- Uata ig n0 baptism, and therefore please ; but lt is only Peaceable Catbo' dren of God, the other believes that 
cently that they have become so many t rebaptized by immersion all lic Procee8ion8 wbicb come under the th[B sacrament is no more than a kind 
distinct organizations, so thatasy.t wbQm th succeeded in bringing ban of the law, and for no other reason of outward profession of faith which 
the offshoots have scarcely had tim® t0 over to their doctrines. This sect had han becaU8e tbey arB Catholic. haa little iDfiuence for the saving of
diverge much in doctrine from that orjgiu [n Zwickun, Saxony, It is some mitigation of the rntoler- B0Uis. One believes that the Commun-
they inherited from the parent Church, in 1520, and its first propagandists ance of tbis old 6tatute that tbe G°''' io“i or the sacrament of the Lord’s 
The American Church itself dates wereeertaln enthusiasts who werecom- ernmeut refu3es t0 Per8ecute th® supper, is merely a memory of Christ,
back only a little beyond a century, m0Illy called the prophets of Zwickun, offduder8 aKalnst the m8J®aty f while the other believes it to be a par-
which in the'Jife of a Church, which is ^lUDZer being at their head. Munzer tbe law’ but tbe aw Itse f ougbt not t0 ticipation oi His flesh aud blood where-
supposed to be established for all ages, waB an advocate of the doctrine of com- fallowed to remain on the statute by we receive real graces from our
is bu‘ a short time. The Colonial munlt of goodBi and he inflamed the bouk8' Unwittingly, bigots like Col. Lold Notwithstanding all these
ChurchOB are .still younger, as they ,aue 0f Germany to plunder the SaudJ8 sometimes do a good woik, divergencies of belief, both clergy-
have all declared themselves to be in Qf (he wealtb but thB peasants aud Buch a work haa bee“ d0nB iD ‘he me“ cl“im t0 be loyal t0 the Church of
dependent only1, within a few years. who took part with him in the Peas- Prt8eut instance, as his fanaticism has F,agland This discussion, which is 
As it must occur that, with independ ant’a war were utterly defeated in evoked an official declaration from the attracting much attention in England,
ance, there will be, in thejfuture some and Munzer was beheaded. HiB Government that this miserable reVeals a strange confusion of doctrine
changes of doctrine,*, itltremalns to be 8ect,’however, spread throughout West-J relic wbicb stiil remains of tbe in the Anglican Church, 
seen whether the fraterual feeling will halla( Hol8teln and lhe Netherlands. PBual laws is t0 =====
stand the strain of a serious diversity regarded as a dead letter. the TIY)MFX rv tup put pitin so important a matter. The exper- Meuno Simons reconstructed the doc- omciousueB8 ba8 only sue H OMEN WJUIE PULPIT.
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